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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Creator: Fogler family
Creator: Payson family
Title: Payson-Fogler Family Reunion Collection
ID: SpC MS 0391
Date [inclusive]: 1865-2003





Payson-Fogler Family Reunion Collection, SpC MS 0391, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
The Paysons and Fogler (Vogler) families trace their lineage back to John Payson (b.1789) and Abigail
Fogler (b.1801), who were married. Most of the early family lived in Knox County, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
Documents are primarily concerned with the annual reunion of the Payson-Vogler (Fogler) families.
Materials include letters and accounts of reunions.
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections





Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Mrs. Ruth Goff (Fogler and Payson Families) about 1972 with scattered additions. More
additions anticipated.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Separated Materials
"Ancestors and Descendants of Edward True, Jr. (1799-1871) and of his Wife Olive King (Payson)
True (1817-1886) of Hope, Maine," compiled and written by Edward Keene True and Mildred
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(Richenburg) True, 1995 was removed from this collection and shelved in the Special Collections
department.









Contents of Box 772
Title/Description Instances
Payson - Fogler Families : Reunion and Genealogy, 1953-2003 Box 772 Folder 1
Payson - Fogler Families : Reunion and Genealogy, 1999-2001 Box 772 Folder 2
Payson - Fogler Families : Treasurer's Reports, 1943-1964 Box 772 Folder 3
Payson - Fogler Families : Miscellaneous Papers, 1884-1896 Box 772 Folder 4
Payson - Fogler Families : Genealogy, 1866-2001 Box 772 Folder 5
Payson - Fogler Families : Origin of the Family, 1969 Box 772 Folder 6
Payson - Fogler Families : Correspondence, 1921-2000 Box 772 Folder 7
Payson - Fogler Families : Correspondence, 1957-1982 Box 772 Folder 8
Payson - Fogler Families : Fogler - Payson - True, 1865-1992 Box 772 Folder 9
Payson - Fogler Families : Family Tree, 1920-1980 Box 772 Folder 10
Payson - Fogler Families : Miscellaneous , 1934-1971 Box 772 Folder 11
Payson - Fogler Families : Secretary's Report, 1943-1965 Box 772 Folder 12
Payson - Fogler Families : Descendants fo Edward Payson , 1970 Box 772 Folder 13
Payson - Fogler Families : Payson - Fogler Reunion , 1941-1947 Box 772 Folder 14
Payson - Fogler Families , 1947-1950 Box 772 Folder 15
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Contents of Box 772a
Title/Description Instances
Payson - Fogler Families : Reunion , 1949-1957 Box 772a Folder 16
Unbound journal with annual reunion records, 1887-1909 Box 772a Folder 17
Minutes of Payson Reunion, 1883-1910 Box 772a Folder 18
Journal with annual reunion records, 1910-1929 Box 772a Folder 19
Papers removed from volume in folder 19, 1900-1930 Box 772a Folder 20
Operhasli Parish Church Drawing by Jerry B. Vogler, Jr. , 1994 Box 772a Folder 21
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